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Description
Hi Boone,
Please see the inquiry below from Bret Maney, and English/DH Prof at Lehman. I've created an account for him and added him as a
watcher to this ticket
Best,
Matt
-Dear Commons Team,
I initially forward the request below to the GC Digital Fellows and they recommended I get in touch with you. Can you shed any light
on this issue?
Thanks, Bret
On Mon, Apr 25, 2016 at 8:44 PM, BRET.MANEY <BRET.MANEY@lehman.cuny.edu> wrote:
Dear Fellows,
I’ve started putting together a site on the CUNY Academic Commons to feature student writing. You can see it here (
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__amlit.commons.gc.cuny.edu_&d=BQMFAw&c=uxRm7bTqKzXs8e5WpHvdhQ&r
=7y0r0Y0r-G_Nz9ii96g-b8nfJQW9_HAeYz-IW65KRNg&m=8L7qMmw-86_i8VBV9-K0mT99jSdi0WPxeGrI5yrcaKE&s=2xVBOiPU_LP
S7MlJNMEzDbgeqZsT05jjcMgxveyyIE4&e=) . On this site, I’d like to include some mapping projects I’ve done with students.
Embedding CartoDB maps in WordPress has been made extremely easy. You just insert the link into your post or page and voilà.
The process is described here (
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__blog.cartodb.com_wordpress_&d=BQMFAw&c=uxRm7bTqKzXs8e5WpHvdhQ&
r=7y0r0Y0r-G_Nz9ii96g-b8nfJQW9_HAeYz-IW65KRNg&m=8L7qMmw-86_i8VBV9-K0mT99jSdi0WPxeGrI5yrcaKE&s=8kCm4iMYil7
PW1qisGMhEZYpW5SWCDY2jB4IuLobhkc&e=) , and I’ve tested it in another WordPress site. I can’t however, get it to work on my
CUNY Academic Commons site and I was wondering if you knew what might be the problem and if there is a workaround.
Thanks, Bret
Bret Maney
Assistant Professor | Department of English
Related issues:
Related to CUNY Academic Commons - Support #8095: iframe the two Cartodb maps?
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History
#1 - 2016-04-29 01:56 PM - Boone Gorges
- Tracker changed from Bug to Support
- Status changed from Assigned to Reporter Feedback
It looks like this is possible by activating the Jetpack plugin. Once you've done so, cartodb.com URLs pasted on their own line (as in the gif in the
linked post) should result in embeds.
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#2 - 2016-04-30 10:30 AM - Bret Maney
Many thanks, Boone. I installed the jetpack plugin and can verify it now works.
Cheers, Bret
#3 - 2016-04-30 10:49 AM - Boone Gorges
- Status changed from Reporter Feedback to Resolved
Great! Thanks for reporting back, Bret.
#4 - 2017-05-08 03:55 PM - Boone Gorges
- Related to Support #8095: iframe the two Cartodb maps? added
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